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PONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18.

ECOLESIASTICAL CAENDAR.
AUGUST- 1865.

Priday, 19-St. Byacluthe, C
Saturday, 19 FT, Of the Octave.
Sündca »20 Eleventt afLer Pentecost-St. J

Iendty,21-Ste. Jeanne 7. F. de Chantal, T.
TniesdÏy, 22 Of! <e Octas.

'Wednesay, 23 -Vig. ot. Phillippe de Beniti
Thuradny, 24-St, Baribolemew, Ap.
The "Forty Hours" Adoraiion of the Bless

Sacraient will commence as follows t-

Satuaday, 19-Providence Convent, Montreal.
Monday, 21- St. Romain, Hemmingford.

* àVedaeaday, 23 --St. Oaliixte.

N'EWS OF TEE WEEK.

By the arrivai of the Moravian,wehave furth

mens from the Great -Eastern. We learn th

-on the lst mnst., 11200 miles of the ca>le h
!been paid out. Oa tbe 211d, the signals fromi t

.great ship became uninteligible, out the fat
wassoon corrected. As the apparatus which t]
Great Eastern nad n board for taking up t]
porion paid out, in case of accident, bas beE
prepared with the utimo t care and by the be
mechanical skaîl of the age, this good newus is n
Aineipected. We believe t.at sheb as now pe
Tormed the most difficult portion of er unde
taking, having passed the deepest parts of th

<pcean, and complete success seems now more pr

'bable than ever. From Englaud -,e lear
that an alarmii¿ cattle disease bad broken out à
<he vicinity of London, and caused serio
ravages. 'Sir R. MDonnell, Governor of Nov
Stctra, bail acceptei the Governorship of Hon
Kong. From Spain we learn tliat thirty casa

,of cholera are reported at Valencia Th
, ikasining disease bad also appeared in camp a
Gibritar. Tbe London Tgnes advocates hi
recomaendalion lo t'e Petroit Convention fo
a renewal of the.Reciprocity Treaty,and ridicule

"'e idea that Canada eau be starredi ato annexa
'tion.

.Althd Pagli the Canadian Parimanent as no

een in session for pwards of a week, yet ut ba
done nathing of inportaice up to the presen
moment. Several papers iave heen laid on the
table, referrmng to the Deleg alion to England,
the Defence of the Prou;nce, a ciprocity, &c.,

.and ut is probable tat ibese subjee ts vill shortly
r*' taken up. Besides aunhuber of' bills in vari
ous.,stages wiich vere left crer from lai< session
of,'Pad'iament, and vhicb ui , of course, be in-
troduced and voted upon frst in order, noices
have been giren of eighwlhe ne prwa te
bills ; there is, consequeny , .a conside;abh

* amournt of wvork before the L ei ure.
.Jer Majesty's shiîp Styz, 6: guàs, belongarIg
' e orth American sqiatdrors, arraved herea

few days n.g.o, having Admniral Bope on board.
.We understand liat it is the intent-ion of lie

rAdminral to pay a visit to the Lakes. It vit. be
rememblereot th<le Styz lias one cf the. vesseîs
.that accompaniedi <he Prince of Walus wvhen te
'visted Montreal. From whbat 'we lea, ler stay',
sol <lais occasion, wviii bu mare prolonagedi, for we
'understandi <bat she untentis te .romai. livra <Ill
about thue first ai Septemabe'.

Thé examination ai <he witnesses te' the Sar,-
*ders's Kidnapping case hais, we nnderstand, beern -

*'concluded, but tha case <ydl not, probaSiy, aine
-o for trial l <ha opening ai tho Cour t oe?

CQUoen's Beach on tho 2lîh Seprember. Tue
..defence as entrushtd ta B. Deulin, Esuaae.

W<e ara sincoroely obiuged to aur ouataiprising.
.agent la Kingsion, Mn. P. Purcell, for bis axer-
tion in outr.behialf, as well as ta our subscribers lna
[lhat city' for theirnpromp'ness in paying theur sut.-

-:scraptionis <o <ho TRUE WITbiESS. Dîd'all' aur
-scbscrîbers amîtate <ho goodi example set b>' onur
frieods of Kungston, wc wuaud bu very' seldoam'
troubledSwith wrutîg " Notices ta Deliinquents"

We beg ta rsemind our readers tbat the Grand
.Pic-Nic in aid of St.-Ann's Church and Schoc,.
-is to be b.id on Wednesdsy next. We hope los
see a' large musterang a our friends.in the Vie-
toria Gardens"ob tbat occasion, to forward te

o4d cauise of religiàn and education.

. i-L UnIvzcasrY. - We acknowledge,
i.tiks, 'tbe receipt of ibe Clendar of this

-ex ntt iautution for tie schoiastie year of
4l865 66.

THVEÌTUE WIlTNESS NDrGXTUOUIC C lftON1
b re s uls of the laie n ral election sugge te Catholie -auhd the Liberal is formal," al-

a most important consideratin 1o theiCaibulidl though'sometimes it >may habcethak the is a

of the Biish' Empare. For. hom, an hose " iai agreem et bétvixt mhem.: aid <bus
aidé, shouid their votes bhve been .ast.? On tlié question which we are dîscusing resorelvuit-

A the sbide of.iL,,beralsraron'bth ofllhe Con.ser- self inbothis: Whethr is it thle more for Our

vativesi.or the so-cailei Tor> parîy For Pal- honor and the interests. of our Cburch, that we

înersion and Rueli, or for Derby and D'hzraeli Zshould give Iur support ta tbose witb whom we

Most important, upon the foreign as weil as agree' .frmallv," but fron woam we .ollen

upon tie domestic polkcy of the Empire, will dfler materially ;" or lo atnse fraio whom we

the bu ithe resuIt of the determination which, on these dffer " formally," even though we may sone-
of points, tlac Catbohî e-lectoral body nas taken iumes agree with them amateral>y t"

the ,1.' hla fit.ral

for, aibhougl only a miinority, yet parties are so And lfter, ail points of donestie polîcy, an
by evenly balaced that (lie side on whiich they, have w ich the Liberals agree with British Catholics,

we ho the weight ai ther infuence, bas ion arP, witla one exception, of very , secondary im-
aIl the day. portance, and are very few in nuîmber. The

A. And yet, at first sight, it would seem as if the most important is, of course, the "iIrish Church

Catholi, calleid uapon ta vote eithter for the Esrablbshimeni," which Liberals are willîng

r. Liberal or for the Conservalive, had before hen enougl te subvert, from opposition ta the princi-

but a choice of evils. To a certain estent this ple of Ecelesiasaical Establbshments, te State

is ac<ually the case. Neither ta the one pariy, endowments of religion, ani because, accordîng
nor toi the other, as these two parties actually te their social and politico-religious system, ail
exist in the Britisb Empire,-can te Catholie Church propertyr is national property, and should

give bis entire confidence, or his unreserved aile be securalized, or confi5cated by the Stale. Ou
giance ; and it remains for him, <berefore, afLer a the Education question, Liberals in Great Britain,

.areful sumnanng up of the several advantages as everywhere else, are the upholders of the

and disadvantages which present ienselves to principle oi "lState-Schoolisin;" whilst, on the
him, t vole <or that political party whose advena contrary, the true Conservative maintans the

C. to, and retention of, power, presents the smaller principle that the rights of the Fanily over the

amount of evil to the Catholac cause ; for ive ihe child are anterior te, and more sacred than,
ed suppose, of course, that tihe true Caibolîe wili thtose of the State. Ou what may he calle> the

always be guided in his political course by the " patronage quiestion," wyhich after all is, ive fear.

interests of bis Church. The question then viîh many who call Ihemuselves Catholics, th
which, ibthis case, he bas' to discuss, andI to poltical question par exzellence, or tho questioni
which he bas ta furnish a pratical answer, is of parainounat imporrance, the Liberals, as they
simply this: " Is the avowed, and probable are called, may, perhaps, be the better disposed

er polîcy of the Liberal, or that of the Conserva- ta buy up [he voles and politicaisupport of venul
al rive party, the policy which, upon the whole, Catholics, by a more plentitul disîribution of the
;d abroad as well as ai home, wtlI approve iuself the publie plunder atmongst members of tht deno

he mare favorable, or at ail events the less uufavor- inination ; but ve cannat cal ta mdind any one
ulit able, to the Ce al boecause y" By the answer point of doimnestie poliey besîdes these wbich ive
e lo this question should the vote of tihe Cathlole cpaie enumerated, whereupon there is likely ta

he eleclor be deterinîned, and sot by paltry local e any agreement, even "inaterial," betwixt

en and personal considerations ; sucli, for instance, Liberals and conscientious Catholics, that is ta
st as-Whetifer avli a Liberal or a Conservany, say, Catholhes wyho take their political principles1

0o. Mmisîry approve itiself the irore in favor of sucha trai the teachings of the Church.

r- or such a particular job, or the more wiliing la O ail questions of foreign policy, however,
r- distribute its patronage and emoluinents amongs' the Liberar. hold prtnciples inimical to Catholies,
te the Cathohîc laity ?" and never fad ta g:ve ta those principles the

>- For many years it bas been the generally re- most ample practical appliciC;Ou dit tf.li power.
r eeaved tradition anongst Catholics, that the Tie Liberal party are the natdtl allies of the

n Liberal pariy was the party whiclh th-y should democratie revolutionary and anti-Ctholtd part;'
.S support; and on the other hand, that the Con- on the Continenti tbey have been and are the
'a servative, or Tory party, was their natural and ibettors of the designs of Cavour. of Garibaldi,'
g irreconcilable enemy, vith whon alliance vas and of Mazzini upon the Pope and the Holy
e% impossible, against whomi ail their poltical influ- See i It is to then that, in a great neasure, are
i ence ut the bustings should be east. Thus ie due ahe success of the lialian Revolution, and
it have seen Catholces, men who profeas ta believe the cruel straits to which the Holv Father is re-
e ail hat their Chureh believes and teaches, con- ducad ; andi iis now pain, froi the confessions
r sorting with the Protestant Dissenters, keeping uGaribaldi himielf, tliat, but for Ihe treaciher-
s company with aill the tag-rag and bobtail af the ous, thotIghL tificacaous ca-operatioi of tie British

coaventicle, and indeed, in sa far as it was in flret, acting under instructt>ns fraim the LîkralL
Iheir pover ta do se, identiffyng ltie cause 0if Brtiaish îiiistry, bis attempted invasion of Ile

r<heir Churcli vith that of modern Liberabsm and Continental dominion of the King of Naples,
European Democracy. It May wiel be asked, would have resultedi n disaster ta bin and t o the

t vas <he tradition which dictatpd this line of cause which be represented.
action ta Cathoelis well founded on facts ? Were Why then should Catholics sunlilart the Li.
the polhtical assoctates vhominbey had in cons-f bera! party ? or vîy should their ponf4cal influ-
quence accepted, the clas of men lkely, in the ence be given to men wbo- wvill but avail them-
long run, ta promote the bonur and the interests selves of it ta stir up rebelihon against the Holy
of the Caîlîlite Curcb? I he pOhltical alk- Falber, andi to fomnent treason in the Pontifical
ance of Catholies and Liberals in barmony witih ierriory ? The only reason ve can perceive as
ie religious proiessions ofi he form'r, or alogi lie tradition ta wliich e hava sna allusion--a f

cal co*usac f <bu relitions, andineele
cu clepical, bl at home, the Liberals are the ne- t

social tradîiosi b of the later? To ansver ihese jural allies, the Couservatives the natural b
questions it as ecessary ta attempt s'iDme dt fla- einis, ai Caltholcs--hough abroad r o ance %Al!ei
lion of the i nords Conservative and Liberat, re deny that ut is froin the former alone that the e
spectively. cause 9f Catholicity and cf the Pope bas any- c

Wev would define, then, a ßritish Conserva- <bang Ito dread. R
tive, or Tory, even il a Protestant, aq one who, Unfortunately, it is true that Englibh Conser- "

on thie most proninent pohitico-religinus and so- vatives, by their wicked and foolsh diatribes <i
ciel quentons o bthe day, holds fornwday sount against Cathohles, have done much to confirm d
anti true princies, prîneiples very' nearly', if not <lais flise imnpressîa i but bave <ho latter hoen ir
qnste iden ticaI with, <hase eaunciated, for ii- altagether blatmeless. in tha matter? andl bave tI
tance, b>' the Sovereign PoniafT in bis <'st En- dihey cat, somneaimes, b>' their mecautaous language a
eycl4eaî--but who appies <bose priîicipes un- andi thein oaa ibasty adoption of Liberai palhmical mn
raneouisly. Thus lhe wull assort ilhe prîncu',le af formulas, doue their part to foster andi prapegate ci
e' aiii uthe:ty against <lhe " right of revtl:aîio ;" the beli amnongst Protestant Conscruatîves that th
but predienting cf tho Protestant Oburchi ai' an <lie Briiush ides, 'Cathohie" anti " Demora- w
Engband and Irelaad, that wbmch tan he predi- lie" are termns synonomaus, anti tlhat (ho smecero ID

catedi truly on1>y aifite Catitohet Cihurch, he, by lPapist [s naecesarily <ho enes»>y of the British ar
a false appîlication o-f a sousti prinauple, aften- ap Crowun andi <ho British Coastimaion ? We fear tn

<tears ta Cathalîcs in, the Ight ai an active mihat such. l ich case ;. we con.fess that, if maisun-
enemy>. • derstaood, andiofieun n5srepresented ta aur dladat- Li

The Liberai, on lthe ccontrary,. is anc who, vataege, we are but rearîing, the bitter frumos ot ne
formail>y, agreos waîh-the RIevolutionary anti anti- our poaliîicaLmesa/lianaeaith? diemnocrat>y, unden mn
Catbhie party' thronaghout the warld!; wi!l ltai <las spectozs'de'ignaton uaf Liberaliom. Wet be.-

part>' wvhch saumbhers Maznini, anti Gavazzi, andi have <bat could we once connte ur opponîents r
Gerjoal-di amongst its suas: acîiLue andi mast a:nongst Briiish Conservatîves <hat weo are;, andi anr
honoreil memabrs; which aimS ut Ihe overtbrow mnast ho, if' <rue ta oui Clur'ch anti <ho greet
af the Pépiecy, ad t-he complete subyectian af princtples. wuhich sIhe Iays down for <ha guidiance o<
the spiritual ta the temposal' ardur. Hlence- ia of ber chb4drenu, as lhoroughly Censervative, in et
somnet imes happeras. <hat,, tbroug.h lis hiatred-if the<ii be-st sense ai the word, as <lie>' are; <bat we m
the pralcples ofi he Tory or Cosnrvative, the hold rebellîhon and re;alution utn abborrence ; thar, te
Liberal nay accidentally, and for a sseaou,.be ii our e>yes, thae rights of prolerty and the au. tr
found supporliag ineasures favorable to' Caiho- thority of our legtiaate Sovereign are sacred ; w]
lics . not however becuase those mneasures are so that we entertain no.designs te destroy the ex- b
favorable, but simply out of opposition go.bthe isting.Constitution,or t upset the ihroe-one ar
principles, social and polhtico-religious, wbiien th chief cause of the hostilhty which we encounter by
conscientious Cxltholic, and the consisent Pro- at the hands of Protestant Conservatives, ai ci
testant Toiry hold in common, tbough tbey giie Tories, woeul be elfectually removed. But su co
lu them a daff&rent application. long as we conesaetot lu consort with the very su

The sfference bettit the Catholi and itLe srum iofdemocracy, <o repeat their stock phrases, Il,
Prolestant Conservafive' us,.în short, " mate- to re-echo their revolutionary formulas, and to al
rals," not "frmal.' - Ta differeace bet wxt give then our political support, so long must -we 'th

pày <lie Usual penalty 01 keepig bad company,
nd mus dconsént to berankied a'mongst the

fautors of rebelhion, and toios of therevolution

so long sháll we furnish a oet aigument in
tie.:moulths.of the .Whalleys anc the Spooners
ai tlie Newtdegates, aganst Popaish loyalty ; and
so long shall we give tao the Orangemen a preI
text for keeping ip their atalaus and dangerous
secret arganization. Sa long, too, shall we con-
tinue ta scandalze nuinbers amongst our. Pro-
testant brethren, Who, attradted tovards the
Church by the workings of God's Holy Spirit,
are Olten repclied by the revolutionary and de.
inocratiô priniciples that men, calling themselves
Cathohes, feel thesmselves bound to proess and
practise, because of.their monstrous political alli-

ance with democracy andi modern Liberahsm.

Amongst the many phases wbich Protestant-
ism on <lais Continent has assuned of late years,
there <s one whieb, uot Often alluded to in the

publie journais, is beainning ta assume saune in-

portance - we mean the Protestant sect of

" Perfectonists," or, as they are somnetimes
called, •' The Free Love Conan'anists." In
their pecuhar doctrnes there is nothmg very
original ; nothing but 4ilaat inanifested itself at the
farst outbreak of the Reformation or Great
Apostacy of the sineenth century ; nothing but
what follows as a natural and logical deductioi
from the principles laid down by Luther, Carl.
stadt, and other leaders of he revot aganst lie
authority Of the CathOlhc CUurch. But, as, with
the exception of the Mormons, no other moder
Protestant sect carries ot the principles of Pro-

testantism, with regard to the relative position of

tue sexes, and the righats aI individual man and
womin, sa consistently as duoes this Eectot

" Peifectinists," it finds itself exposed to the

tauts, and unfriendly criticisms of the other and
less advanced Protestant seets by wich it is
surrounded. These "Perfectionists" htve ta
it appears, lately published a pampl.etv wheren is
given their " Cunfessiot of FIit' ;" bereupon lte

N. Y. Observer 1reaks out in the following
strain Of mvt".tive:-

TES FREE LOVE COMUUNItTS.
We bre a pamniphlet recectly pubihe b>'the

OniedaC ommuniýy Lt sa convereational expo)sition
of the principles and practice of the men and women
wbo bave fur soma years pasc been living in a dis
tinct community. They were formerly called Per.
f'ctionists. A man by the name of Noyes was the
leader and prdphet of the new sect, and ta still at i 
be'', standing in txe same relati-a to it that Juo
Smibh did t the Mormons.

It lse,,-taialy remarkable that this community, es
<abtishet lan1848, aud numberiog now only 200
meners, yet bas a fluriabin< existence in the mids;
of an eligbtened an! retigioas part fsihe cuntéy.
<ta cash receipts and aely rementa <ast >ear <ve
$433 88,82, and the taxed tbey pAid arMounted to more

flan $8-UOO.
The social principles of thi eotiütiiunity , are re-

voluing to amll ordinary ideas aof decenev, a stbey are
opposed to .ha lsws of Gd and min. They' no. eot
tetieve in or regard marriage. They fve in o2"
houtse, and each une folloiws bis own inclination la
regrd ta social and domestio arrangemects. The
ghlaren are ctred for in a comrnon department, wiah
nu Zca;nized relationship ta parents.no recok . .-

This is ae clear an intimaLion ns itl is proper, per-
haIpa, tou mtkê of' <ho'1 'asloaeva ulopne-t n Iris
establiîwet, wbich aims special holineas iiiits
nremben, and art organiztiun desîgned to introduce
us mer6bers inta lutm:-te fehllowbip tb bth spiri.
niai w-c4,id. And t is1, therefore, ont>' anotbar af
be maV sehemeS.which rman and women, Who can-

aot bear aharesifl [ruts cf Go Is liss, lavent <o gr4tify i
thal- cava cilis und.&r th eguise of superior bolimacs.
-X r. obsevr.1

Takang for gra)ted .tat lh N. Y. Observer
-airly represcnts the tenets, amd the practites of

lhis sect, with regard tlo the relations subsisuing
etvixt the sexes, we can see ncîthing it these
enets ta whic asy logical Protestnt can take

xception ; nothing in these practices whaich a I
itizen of the Northern States of the Axnerican1
epublbe ihas the right to criticise or censtre.-

,The social prznciplies of this community,» esays
le . Y Observer, "are revolting ta ail or-

iary ideas iof decency ;?' but certamly it is not
i the orimnar>' ideas ai Jutent>' <bat obtaî n la
he Northern States thmat we shouid look for l

test ai whbat as moral!>y rigtt anti what ist
orally' wrang ; nom is <lhero in <ha ' social pria- R~
pihs" ai <jie " Fee-La Co»mmuiis' any
îmng more revoling ta [the ideas ai decency> t
hich obtain amangst ail Cathalics, <ban <bore is tl
<ho " social principles" af- an>' othen Protest. b

ut commuait>', which for an>' recason us bytsoever P
lerates divorc e. ' O

But, addls <ho Protestant cnmtic ai <ho "' Free- a'

ove. Comnwumsts," with <ho grace af <ho keute ru
proachîng uts neighabor <ho pot wmtb <ho black- ~

ess nf its sît<ing parts--yaursaci prinacpes,-- o<
"Are opposedi ta the laws af Goad andi mnn. Yoau fdi

ut "°futsbi w '2iuactnain eregard ta oa
id damestie arrangseents." W
Ver>' sihocking no doubt; b ut neoverth'eiess ni

il>' a logiael anti practical, even if somewhat c
trente, appalication of <ho vighit a! private jîudg- L
ont : merely' a reduemng la practise ai te Pro- l
stant principle that marriage is a " civil con- a
act." and nothiag more. Unless marriage be W

liat the Cathoic Churchbasserts it to be, i.c , a th
acrament, whose nature, condition, and effects se
e absolutely deternined and unallerably fiacedI <b
(the law of God, then indeed marriage is but a se

vil controct, of which, as wilh every other civil tri
ntrct, the erms are to be arranged at plea-
re betwixt the contracting parties-themselves.
·God bas not<determined thbse terms, once for th
i; if Heb as lf His creatures'fieé te arrange' di
e tersa of tbeir exual union amongat themselves, ed

no State, no human tribunal bas the rght to in-
tefere withigrcurtail the lîberty.jn whuch God

bas 'left man i this respect ; andti ion <lie other
ha'nd,'God has clearly' detennined' the teras and
conditions ofilie sexual unions of His creatures,
then is marriage muçhin ore than a civil contracti
then ail bat ie, is creatures, hare ta do, as te
learn vhat those 'terns are, and imaplicitly ta
submit t athem. In neither case can ma have
any concecvable riglit ta legisl ile tapon the 'eub-
j1et . and we certainly respect the " Free-Love
Comrnunists" for their contempt of, and the open
deanica which they give <o, human legislatiîon
upon a matter wh'ch, if- not determined by Ged,
every man is oinrally at liberty t adetermine for
himself. Under ail concevable circumstances
a human Marriage Law is a slheeir impertinence.
For if God has legislated on the subject, then
bas not man the riglut by his puny Acis of Par-
iament ta averride God's !aw i ad if God bas
not legislated on the subject-the State luas no
more ruglît ta prescribe the teras of the sexual
unions of ils subjects, than it as ta dictate the
termis of any other mere civil contract-as for
instance a contract for the delivery of a certain
quantay of Mess Pork. It is the duty of the
State tao enforce the terms of a civil contract
upon bath contracting parties, until îhev nutually
and voluntarily release one another from the
obligations contracted : but here the legitimate
fonctions of the Siate cease ; and il bas noright
ta interfere betvixt the twoa contracting parties,
or ta dictate to them tue terras a, tue contract.
As well miglit it establish a law of the amazimum
at once, and determine te price at which beef
should be retailed in the market.

But the "Free-Lve Coinmunists," urges the
N. Y. Observer, do not believe in marriage : they
lave in a state oi concubinage. Weil ! So be il:
but, and here is a question ta whibch tea do'ey any
ane tha denies that Marriage is a Sacrament ta
give an ansver. " What is the moral-mind
we do not say legal, but moral-diffrence be-
Swixt Marriage and Concubinage ?" Ta say
tbat onea s in accordance with man's laws on the

subject of sexual unions, and that the other as
not, 1s merely taio nedicate a legal dîference ; and
dehativeef wProtestants to assigi Es a moral
duffenenco boîWLtathelc tvo. Naui, afi<lac>'canne
do this, what cant it is for them ta reproach the

-Pree-Love Oommnunists" with disblieving in
marriage, and living an a state of Concubinage !

Marriage, says the Protestant, is a nere civil
contrait. Gaooi. Then it belongs anorall> te
the :ndividuals contracting, to determine for
themselves the terms of tliat contract ; ta con-
tract ta cohabit for life, during autual good be-
havior, or for a term of years, at their pleasure.
This <s the inalhenable moral right of every man
of eery toman, if God ias not once for ail de.
ternined absolutely the conditions on hvlich

a.'n <lac sewsuai unions ofI lis creat:ares are law-
fi ; and no human legislation can depive him or
liehonfa <.moral riglt which both hold from

Ged. Thie Stae mnay make thetexercise of tha

right illegal, but it canu ?< maîke it immoral ; jusî
as he whao neglects ta cleanin sthcnow fromt cil tbe
side walks in front of h i premaisu .is legathy

thoughi nol moralty, guity of ae ffenc.
le so far then ns the practice o ithe I Free-

Lava om umsts" is a prote.st against the
tyranny aaimrinedentinterférence oft tie State,
or Jack in-O ice, m matters ait vhichu .God-it
Marriage be not a Sacramient-bas left Every
man and voman morall free Io act as he or she
pleases, we rejoice in, and approve ai, it; ias .
practical comnnentary upon the Protestant doc-
trine of Marriage, as the redactio ad absurdum
of the proposition that Marriage ai merely a civil
ontract. Nor let it be thoughit that, amongst
Protestants, the Firee Love Comunuis's stand
lone u uthis anatter, or apart froin a!lueir fel-
low sectaries. On the contrary, they have, on,
eir side, not only most of the Patriarchs of the

[eformation, and the fathers afrer the flesh of
rotestantisn,.ruch as Luther and Carstadt, and

he Anabaptists ; but i aour own times we nd
hteir viewîs skalully anti persevermngly advocatod
y the most able anti ilaistrious excpoenmts ai
r otestantism. In <ha Octobar number, 186t,
f <ha Westminster Reviewo, the organ ai the
dvanced Proiestant part>' in Etaganîd, <ho
eader wnll find an article an " Thme Lzws or
Mtarriage and Divorce," whertsein the pranciple
i wvhich <ho " Free Loe Gomnucnists" con-
uet thiîr soxual unia'ts, is laid data and do-
'nded b>' argumets unanswerable b>' an>' Osto,
ho adunits <lue Protestant promise, <bat Mar-
age is not a Sacrament, nlot a status whose
ondîtions havo been irevocably fiaced b>' <lac
'i ai Gdd! ; but mare>' a ctivil contract. The
Westminser .Review concludes a ver>' remark-
ble urticle on <ho ahboe :indicated .subjeet,
ith te folletwigg <vo'dt,, uhereîn te vindîlea
o right ai the individuel to determuee'for hua-
if, wîithouat lot an hindrance froua <ho Stato,
e tems, conditions, andi duratimn cf snch-
xual unions as liea o hema>' see 6t to con-
aclt:--

cIt'"- Marriage - "mar ndeed be considered
Beraly as parneraship enteret lato fuor certai paur-
osas b>' ta opansoasauf <ha'op ingtmegzes'n'd'aI-
oaugh ussulpulations" wich thy may 4kewitb
ach other mightproperly ba eurarced' ;ysociaifile'
es nut appear tuus oe a boobvan ly diâtinguiah-·
from every other speclus of parnerhip, <tasits

a


